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'I A School 0. f 
LrOgreSS 
A Year Of 
PrOgl'ess' 
I TRADITIONAL ieAPT. UCIl:III:IU.L ORDSS SELECTED. 
I SPANISH DANCES WILL BY S.I. T. CLSCHDOL COUNCIL 
I WILL BE ON GOY A FINAL AS 1~36·37 EGYPTIAN EDITOR 
Modern Problems Club 
Committee Is 
In Charge 
'PROGRAM HERE PLANS,; 
Artist Studied With S tat e Surve)'or 
Famous Spanish Campu. Mon. 
Dancing Master d"!y, clUb. received n telegram trom Mr. 
'Wheeler yesterday. Ilccepting the '!D-
MAIN'SPEA:KER RECITAL HERE WORK TO BEGIN gagement. There Ie 11 sUght passi· 
- " FROM ST. L'l:>UIS ON ,APRIL 25 EAR~Y IN MA ~~~~ :h:!y ~~ ~~~~ :~;l~~ ~8e c~:::.~: dl;~:;~ ~I:~:d l:!t~h:n:~i~t~:auncil 
" .• -- \ thAt thtl Sennt(lJ' will nppetlr here lust Wel>'k to 'th" position of ~dltor 




Latter Will Delay As· 
sumption of Duties' 
Until June Indicate Support Aided By Harpist • mittee~ Now of tb, 1936-37 Egyp" .... 
Of Movement : and Pianist Set 'Up NEW 'EGYPTIAN w::S~~:ae~ro;. tJ:!rS~g~;~an 5:~~:~ 
\Vllil IhE' S!uQellt Dem(}illIt.fatJ~n \V1i ... n ('UJ'oln Cloyu. <Junc'·r. :lflJX'!'Ir~ or the ("omfuli: YJ',ar at n meeting Dr 
tOr Peace Duly tl. week fl'om ~odItY, )Itll'" un April ~5 \Il1d~I' tIl<' [I.uspic",s spcct fillal 1Iiaias 0; the ~_ I. T. c. EDITOR S' ELECT Ilu' scbool COUDr'11 Thur~dl.lY morning 
nctUlIl deUl.l1lj are bP.iug "oJ-ked ont or thl< Carb{)~ldl!le Coopel'Ulivt' COil. 6Utdluru In &prlllgfteid Tuesday. Ac- Enll'y nnd d.elegate UfstG' I S He will lnk(' o!ri('(' Il.t the mlrl.-sprlng 
lJy tbo ,commUteA eet Uil by tlJe elll't .\.!lso<'iatlOll an OPPOi'tUlIlty '0 . . h M ,""nil. lind thE'" n",w adm!nl8traUoll wlll 
Madarn Pl'oulems clull. At ten-tiliny I I witne~1l SpaniSh' ,]:UJclnr: In lt~ mo~t cOl'dlng 10 Ed:\\'Il~d V. ~IIIes, :::'ucG:::es~:o~:t!~ ep:!:~:t! c::~~~nc.e~ T"" issue th(' pap(>r for tilt' f!r~t Ume 
llext Wedne~day ·tbo bam.! will lh?gin brilliant. ),e-t :l.utlienU., [arm will h<! business <I,gent or the callet;e,_' til" be helt! here Frida.y ~ft{\rnoon·. ln~ ENTA JIVE STAFF April :m. 
playing on tlte [ootball tield nnd IDr!!sented MI~8 Go)a h; n Spaniaru h! nlmost ce.!w!n to begin dUJIl"lg In'" dlcaU(lns carl; this week were. that -. LPst",. Riddle. sGpliomor{' from 
~tudent!'l will begin (0 assemble. lI;]t imd W.,s (1"11ln<"L1 by )Iarmel uel Cns .Ii),.,t week 0' Mo.), more th,m I,L. L1ol>ell hlAh ~cbool!; Ashky, ""cpIT~rl the appointment to 
the" slI'lakfng "'ill not commence .!II'. {!liD Ot~ro uf Se"lle thl' f;l"nt"'''t A su,\e~or flOm the 0!!1~~ of tile tbls ijee-t,on v.;ould ~end delegates. And Walker To til .... po~t or t",,.\neSf< nuum.gcr under 
til eleven o'clock. Sllowd Inclement thing au{h()r!l~ 011 the lradltloual stn.t.! al"thUlX't '!I'M on t1,~ campus and that se)cl-a1 more v,o]\ld enter In B A'. a proqsiolla i a~reement, wold, wlll 
w(!~ther p)"(:!vall. tile speaking wll! Sp,ml~b di.m~e MonQLll' Illawlng Li~e /;1'OUllU ploL tbe yea.r book or newspaper contests e s.soclate ~"'P RobE'rt Turner, present bl1s1uee:> i1e In Sllr.\'c~k Alldttorium. or~.: ~~~~'S a~~;~~~~ P~:I!~i:~~h .~~~ Slxte.ell cOUTHles' bun nO\\ been Dl'fm:~:t ~~u::~: e~~:k:.e:: t~l: Editors I ~1:1~:a);p~'hISI'~~~~~:~n t~~ t:r~~:w '~~~!~ !'lur.-rnlldel.ll::lj~a~ir~;tkera~~11 !IC ~:p:~;~ ,hns thl' l>sslstanC'€' or a sp1entlltl ~!~~~~tt!~ ~:IU:,~e fn~]\I~llal conrereDt'e mil come 'rom the St Selection or a tel)t:l~ve- I-~gyptl,m Rlddlr> to ~;::'In m.o,re experlenco. a:> 
~!lea\(er, probaiJly (wm Eden Seillf, plunillt ),;ol'man ~e,ou and an ~c- r h Louis Post·,p13patch voJth ever) st&tr for the cqmlng year is annou'lc, h{; hitll sene-d on]) .~l!lthtIY more than 
unr\ •. iu "\Ve\Jst<l1" OrQves lIIi>lyoul'l. compllslwd halplst Bentrlctl R\lrlo~d, ~r ~ e PUl'POl>1! or IDlelng funds IlkeUhood that It ... Ill be Irvln~ Dl1 eu thts week by J[lS]le!" Cross cllos,m U month H" wrll take O\'f'r tbe 
ne:'~1~~l"JHl' p~stor of th{' llLe~"lIt iLi'r 111., klLlql'd-",,<opl( page!Jllt t e b 1J~'" T Cl.J !!tadlUnl, IIUh a stlong I young editonal wnter who lIas last Thur~dtl.y by the schoo!' coun"jl I duties or bU5tne5~ manag~r 1n June, 
Fi)'~~~~sb CJ"i!lIl Gil '('Ii of Cal'. or t,uu!t!oua! anu mod .. lll dall~~~ PIO :\ ! Ity t nl 1(ve mort) wiI! e\tllcerl an Intel est In this sec as the 1930,37 cdiLOr Tile selet'tiorl.!; (or th!' sumnw!" I~SUt' or the Egyp' IJall~ I~_ wm We n short talk. A apl,e!!. hen~' on lil~ c ... ,.I)oUfluf,· Co~ ""I"'e"entullve of ull se"Lions of thQ organl2ed thl.s WMJt- Of these l Hon of Illinois. Only some news I'IlI hold onl .. for tlle lelllnlut\l'r (If Uall . ('UD~:~illn eX.Bo' ~ WllIlum ·Il.tson OllCr.lti\·(' {'o"eel"l ';O;>I'Ir.-s. (u will! I, Ihol'!nn peninsula. COUlIlll's. t"elVI' ."'.~ be managed by \}renk or gl'eat toplcu1 importance will thi!), rear. us !leVeral cbllnges will ;),.1 For til<' flr"t time In th ... hil'tory of 
v~ . d k I . county caIl\'"ass!ng-'~hmIl1IUees wha~ D'lIl d r t dl tb It! ! !leo th E 11 t ~~;~~ IPtlfHl:lIP~I~';t:Ollv~(J r~l'e t" O~ :~II:n~~::(J~j. 1I'-lty tII·:I't,. (lrt· ~OU( for. "I;.'t~I:I~~~~~lU \\~:~;a't:;le~::~~e~;l" ~:; tile ~)ll .. llIlllg tallr~~m IJe ullder the COll\'e~~~~n. I Ia: su:~m f111tc:~e, ng e ~:~e~:~::;I,;le:t !:~IE!!~e ,:.~{:r~d~:t'::~l tl~I~'lI":"S:~' or Ps. T ~~C ~\.~~ ~: ~s~ 
Tire cbul)"liIlln of the P"OgTl'JII, j ~n 11 _. ~ fOl' bOI' cxtruUI·d!nl.l.l'y 'hecl work'- ~upet""V1sl()n, of .IDV~yjd.I·IlC· will Ill! sonw rep!"e.!!eIlta.Uv~ or the turn. !'!o"u clurlng <tllmmer term, with tho 
W, Stanefleld, will ~spll\lIl the 11li~1 BA'ILEY WJ' NS f 1"5 aile !)f the tnost dllficlilt rE'atllres of (I . III Be The IIta!f eE'lE'clioll. will InClude tile ne,,' hlmc\" In -charge . 
. ;~:~k~;;~l:e ijJr.l~e llll~_ i!it!'olll1ce tile . • .'~fJ.-t, "!;:O~:~Ol~!~~!~~:-t;~;:r d!~::~ . ' ." ..' " . I '. of Ge,:. e~~l" oi::~'~U~:k:~~:~!l~u:s;:.i:~ 
Tb~ s. I. 'f.', c. balltl, unde\' til", SCHOLARS'HIP IN er pver ""en In thO) 11. s. ~:~t ~:e~e n~I~~~II!l!I~~(} ::lll"~!aSor the _-\.£"oCI~~e:·' ~!::r8~~;re:~!UlI:r ~~~, for the election, and ror th!!c~:~:a:;.~: ~: l~I~~ I~:,lleerrr~~~ t~:O r~:=~'e~r r!~:: 
cllrecUoe of 'Vondcll Mnrgra.vo wlI! "Sbe Ims nt h",t' corumaod more lJIeeUIIg tonight In lh .. u!ll<;:o: of R. 0, wlll !liso oppear (In tile Pl'O. soctety editor on the Egyptian. She Petito!'!' through lhe speCial writer 
plllY !level'al fiPj)l'olw!nte !!eloctloll!!. CHICAGO VOCAL than rOfty Llumbers. thego l!ldllll!'l~ 1~1"I .. y In Chester-. Mr. Finley la COlIn' . wlll ssrve ~Ith MlldJ'(!d Wnlker,. tb~Ig-rOllJlllnd an a~!>ljjtllnl ~POrt8 editor· 
which hn.vt! not yet 1H"!t!1I anllOllllcod not only trudlt!onnl dance!! of th~ ty l'llPel'inte.ndent DC ijchool~ III RIIII' MT. nll1l!.\)"d or his sub!'ltltute Is other etlltol'inl ~alldlda.te at tile ell'c, ship tq Ilis pre!leDl position. th~~~:!!;:er~~~:sl~~:e:~u~ll~,I~I,~:r:p:.f. various Ibel"l~n PI'o\'lnees wlilch hllH, I dolph county_ Friday night, lhe !\-In.-& I to -speak at {he .generall tion In.<;t week, who hps been all"o- lie has w!"itten this. }'ear a regulllI' 
>P' MEET SATURDAY' lI","n known L!I 131m In lor generations. aac county group' ~111 pl'~llhly iJt"' I In·the Socratic hall. bej;ln.! clut<:! editor fOI' (he pu!'t ""~'E'L"al comment column, "Crossfire." and 
B].aakillb" lit th., meeting" <,It' o{h .. r i iJl!t also d<lnee') III th" Spanish Idiom orgnnlzcll In tile orUce or CuUllty at 1;30. wbl!e i\lr. Anderson, It mootb~. tn stldltlon has bOl'n con~!dered nile 
eampull (ll"ganlzlltloll~. with th" reo I ,compo;>.ed IJr l'''l"~elt to the dE'llgh,tr'lll Supol'lntelJ(l(>nt ot School!! Lllther I ('(Om.-!!, ,\1'111 speak on 'th~ banqllet! :;ll~s Lockie Is Succeeded 10 tllE'! or thf' most retlablf' and capable new-s 
suit that tlle following grollps ho!e I -- I ,loythn,,, of tllo",' faVojl,to? mU!llcL!lLl~ I Jo;" .. n; in Metl"opoils. Cnptuln ""!IlllllIl nt the Roberts Hotel. The position or Hocl .. ty editor by Ann j reporters. His service In the s]1Orts 
~~Id:~a~: C;~I~:'~tez~~ret~~d ~I~~~:¥r; I Berdena Faner Loses,t~:!1/~'."~:n~a~:~ '~:,y~:,:,~. ~:~;~~.~:.; I McAndn,w w1l1 attend tllis meetillg. d l'\.ell~l~ begiD at G o'clock Ft.i'I' ~~~d:I~;lO:g~el~~~: ;[ S~~e-h()!~~~tL ;I~ I !~:~~ ~~~~t!:~:o :~n~~~!~"d\:E':rnuh~n "~:: 
Society, SOCl'atic 1.lterar,. SO('tell-,; In Women's COtn- l(;\",U\adoS On OM'II "r \Jl;\r I"'ogramsl ?b.e l..uwreno:;-e couuty CQIllllllttE'''' 1l~ISO 011 t1~e ellterta!mue-nt ll~t for college e1ssslficatlon. ' b""n conSidered a "eguiar sports r(!. 
Debute clu1l. Little Tlieatre, Y. W I petition f 1I1'\; l\ uo~en ~et 1]llmbe!"'>. Ii f,.r1 .-v<"-, WIll probably 1;", lIet up on one or th~ ba.nquet Is the team or Howard Mr. Cross Is keClpiltg fntact llIC! POI'ter • 
C. A., Baptiyt Sludeut's Union, KapIL!! I __ : nIUS:B entNtll.lllllh."nt. etiu~", dlyldet.i :ltt~.e~I~~~o~,!~~tlllll;~~U~~ ~~nd:eeC~~ 1 :'Ioormau and Weal6Y Bovlnet. relit or lUll top statr ut the puloll, a'l TUl'lIe.- To Supel'vlee RIddle III Wtlrk 
~:, ~~~p~~~ ~:lutA P~~p~!'.L 6t~::~. I OI:C~::~e~:1t11:~:fl::/f'5th \,~.I:tl.~~tj'\I~{P":; ~:~;:~nda~:e~l.tl:';~~n:nt~,e ~:~~~~ !~.I~ Tue~uay night. This group will ~~~t: ~~~p~~r~.:lls!:rs;oa:~~~s:r~:~ce:t N;:~ i :1;:;(!llll:~~t~!;g v?r~!:ln F~~'~L~:~n n::~ I iot~~~;g ~11~d~:~!n:~lIsos:t&r~vo::rlv~II:~~ 
organizations aro t!xpeeU .. (] to talw Winner ot 'the menl'!i' dl\"~>! 0 t ~h' Leo;:uolla's Malag:U&lU' and Cuballt) III the ortice 01 E. C. CUnnillgha!~,' dinner At th~ afternOQIl gen(.'ral Frallk Samuel (Is 1.,at11l"0 edlto. ,;.1 ntonth ha~ 11",." ~on,"luerecl oLlt~tand. 
I>Jmlbr action :~t their meetinga tillH' Chicago E!>yptir.n l'lu]) ,:o;at con~ Caprlclloso. Alo8n!z's SC\·11l3. S1'· county !!u)"Jerlnlendent or !I~bOol!l, .lDi .. leSSlon tlie Rolnnd Hayes club WlllITharle!l Mathews as nlumnl edi(o"'ling In view of his romparati ..... Iv.. 
week. 'test. which was "hel(.\ In Cllicngo'Sut. ;gllldllla!!, I~nsueno, Jota nlld zalllba'l Lawnmcevil!e. Othel' possllJ,l!Ues 101' rurrrlsh' musica.l entClrtsLnment and Eileen MoCI."\"pll\ as <LS"lstlUlt 1l"~ experIence, will C'onttnue to work a!'! 
Studenty III the Ul·t dcpnl'tme>lt urday e .. en!ng He Salll:' us hts con. 'Turlna'!! Bolero Itnd Sal'ru i\lonto: the .ncalH lllglltS. are Hamlltoll, Mut"1 Reglstrlltloll for the pre!i.! me~t w!ll dety editor, ' I ail ndvt'rtlsing solicItor under the dl~ 
are 1111Sy making pOl!teri! far th~,test numb"l"s~ "\'isloD'~ Fu(:"lt!n'," ! and ~,e Fn!lu'~ Dance of Terrol". RIt· ~~:·lIt~:~~atlll. AII.l).a.nder, and Pulas"ki be on th~ Ul1nl fioo,' or'the new These wrltel1l have all accc-pt,·QI,.pct ~lu)ervlllioll or ;"1". 'T'u1'ller, a.nd 
dmllonstl'atlun, and annOUllcilllwntii :n' and Elmltms' "A :;\1J:"llt in May": Iwl l'lr .. DUllee a.nd Vida. Al~src ICheruliitry building at 1:00 p. m. Fl"i. for tbe rest ot the college 'Year, 111<(.\ will gra,Qtrll.lh' aSSULlle nlO"<,: l"eSpon~ 
tho form o! II,Llldbill!! will bt! dli!' Judges or tho eOlltest wei'!, members I "As each tlullce hal! Iltl OWII felt'h· Aliler;t Patton. to HC;ld Committee day. Will open their servIce under the nl'w I slbllity. untl! tl~e lIL.·re:;~.lIJ· back~ 
uiIJllLed to (II.!! mOllling !tollses just o( the fncully or tile ('lJlcngo ('on, ~ lug lO!ltUl~lI.l, tbel'e I",." riol of <,olor 1-'011.1' mOl'e mdlvldllal supervlsol'lI l-'ollowing tbe seneral sl'!S!llona, tne admlah;ltration witll the is.sue or tlt('! grouud Of, expl'r:cn<t' !La" b"'llil ae-
;;~~~;e c~~~m~l~~~n~I~~atj~~~lI Tl~:lI:I~I~ ,; se~;·I:~orYn:l~dl~~SlrFlluer. ~ontralto.1 :~\1otCH~~~~:h~lo :PU W'~~np':,rI::;d 0: ~~I~/:s1J1I1~:lt;~(~;SL ~~:~ ~~:~s ~!I~~ I ~~~!I :,:hUO:: :oe;e~:esse:til~n~l!ll:::et~ Apljl' 29 Egyptlnn: i ~~~~~T t~r~ll I~lt~:~~ti.t 1:~SI~~ ll~r t~~~ 
l\ews to till lll~ neIVspupel'ij Jlwl who r:{'p!"e!lel1t~cl tILe i!5tll district In ~tlplrlted aCl.'Ompalliment of Cllostllnet'J, to AI1Jert PattOIl, couch or tlle PDll,- jn~, with each mec>Ung led In dill· 345 Attend WP A ,o"pr the duties of rpgul::.r ~,uslnes3 
>lcllools at sOlLthel"ll illinois, in oruer the ,,'omell's dh'lslon, wa.. .. dof!mtcd,c)'rnbale alld stamping teet, ,anlll High School In Bond Counl.vr cusslon by some memper of Mu Tau' I' H ImanllJ::!'r. 
to bring .. the slnke tv tlLU auentlofl hy l\.Ils~ Ene-ell CIln1pbflH of Salem. j Performances Condl.lcted Speed"lly I Roe III. Wright or Palestine, Craw, Pl. Tbe sectioTml 1l1eeUngs wlll 1Id:·. nstItute ere !IIr, CrOS!I IS nn a('tiYC' member ot 
01 tIle llUllljc. 'a colortut:.a ~(lprono wh(> (s' at wes.l "Senorita GOYIl'~ Pf'I"[ormnnces dtt· [OI'd eOllnty: and Ju!ltUI! A, Gibson journ about 4;30. and tbe ([(IIi,l -- : se-'feral ~llmpUB organizations, lnclud. 
~ wa~e~~~::~~nes~!II::e ();m::::dl:tC:de::: ~~I~RI:~~d~~~~('g~'~ic'" at Ih~' Chlca:m I ~:~ ~;~~d t~I~ltI~IB~a~IC~lant~,:yre;~~:~e~ I :: ~~b~:~!D:!'u:~;,n~~ ~::rl:~:~d:~~ ::I~~;~~,g wO!e!b:h:a:w:l! :oer :!p~~: I re~::~~o~~~d~::d:;sd ~;~~-f:~: ~t~ : :~~nl:~:P~~u D;~~; p~,IP~~n;;:::l j!:~: Il~llce m~ve: ,thllt is It~ \:~ndDmell'lI] lie will rel'c:Y"(> it $i2500 aCliolnr.1 Long wal!~ between Ilumllers for co~'16Upel""\'laIOn of collecting stll(.\lum and nniluais wll1 be given, and where lund !l~Velltll WPA pl'o}ect diStlictS: MUstic rJ":lt{!rnlt}'. Zethtic manry 
(Continued on ]Iage l;hree) ~'b III to tbe Chk'gg-o COU~pl"vll.tor}" or ' tum~ chan.l:ea g~llel"ll.lly mllr otht'I'- hmda In tbell" resPel:t!ve cout!.tleB, the executlve commIttee tor tlre I:on· eurolled tor the Re.crenllonnl In&tl, I society, and Frencll ... elub. Tlie past 
.. =.. ,i\lllalr, whltiJ will covm' n lwelvp 1 wise Int.,r~!Jtlug !lolo dll.llce presen· I Siue-o Inst repol'ted. rive coun~ terE'nce wJII b<il elf!ilted. I tute prognlln!l held horo 18.st Frldn y ! your he hR9 ser"!'o{1 as vlce-presrdent 
Y.W.c;..A. EL CTS : :'~~~.skS~ !l\~~:~:.el" s~sslon Votth two le~'1 ~,~Ol)~ad~ut \\~~:O.I:Il~:~/'aln~~::I~~: 1 ;;:~UI~~~~~S ~I~~e ~~~~t;'U\!:il~!:i~" fr~~~n~~t~:Ve Z:e~ :!;kl~;II:a!~:~~ ~~:t ~:~~!!~~~. dir~~to~il':r~a~::~ I ~l~&a~~rel:nO~ ;1~~n:'hndCl\~~. secret8n'~ ~ RUT1:::L-SI PSON I Mr. Dalley, son or Dr. Wl\1lam 1'lIpldlty. 1I0tw!t!lslul)ulug thnt en·!)) Iselect.,d In .fonr f>f tllese. Lonnie tor tbJVl1're.ss conterence tor so"Verllll hurf:" , J"lr~~d over the conferellcP~. I In nddillon to tho Egyptian work, 
----N.EW. PP:RESIDENT '. Bailey o.r till!. ttlC.".ltY.. w"tls g:radllnted IOf h&I' d<LlLc,,~ Is ellliJorut('lr and <ii.!'! EtiJertOll, head of ttle Ethertnn Motor weeks, and !fnal llrrnngemen.ts !'ore! which were (held on. the S_l. or, C. ; Mr. Cross hns dOlle further journnl-~ from S ['f.C'. wilh thel clUb!! of {ercully dressed trom col~fure. comlJs, Sales ComJlnny In Benton, wns S~· being completed today nnd tomorrow carrlIlUIi. Ilslle s~rvtc(> on the 1936 Ohellsk. 
, • -,-", . 'lD34, 1Iml I", lit l}l'os(>nt (musiC (\1. and eanlllg:l, to lOILo<oy and ~tocklng6'llected na the ellall'man of the Frnnk· to handLo the high school delegctl'g! The ~Toup'met In ShrYOck Audl· ;stufr. wher<!' he oC'eutlled the position 
Otf!!!elg lor ll(!xl ~,:a, \H'IC Inst~n., l'e('tOJ' at the Anno.JonesbGro Com~ "Anu willie ~L1cs~ qutrl( chllng-as Un countr org-1l.l\lZnllon, with lIepar- apd sponsors. tatium Friday nlOrnlng. in the gym., of sport!! edItor. 
/d last night at llj(! 'L W. C. A. T::re Inmilty HI~h Sr.hool He stuuhl<\ are lwin!; mnde, thc 1)lllulat Imvro'late commIttee tnetnJ:ler~ nppolnted fOl" I . nasll1m Fr1u...y IlfLernoon, Il.nd In thl' I Mr. Riddle. In his :see-ond year 
new pre.':!ld.cn.t Is Ruth EliMn Simp. \'{>Ice COr Olle ,,-",. d C \V vf~ea allll th\! electr!clan dlssoh'p's E'!lo\:h of th .. tOW]ls in the connty. FORMER STUDENT I SOC"l'atic Hall Sllturda}'. sever;<.lillere, Is 0. member or th.e CommeTce 
,;on, a 8~DL1~molc f"olll \Vest Frlln\<·I'Ca!110110. Ileu<1 :r the U':!I:~C d~purt~ thb lights Into the cOlOI'll (or tile ne;J:t I c. A. Reeder, county superluten· HERE ADVANCES prominent flgnrt's In the field of ~\l', club. and 16 employed lJy t!,e <'ollege 
ro!"t. ~U:;s !i1~I>SOIL has heen ~cU"<l! tnCllt at the ('1!\"~0 dule t'ommll),lty dnnce, I:!O thut a continuity O( moot! UOlit or ~choolll. wa~ ~elected lit! coun. 1 llcrvlsed re<;r~aUon ror yonng lleol,le i u" 11 night watcirllwn on tire campus_ 
In.-Jbe Wo:nen rf Atliletic AflSOCllltJOll,' High Schoo!. '\: and I.l.tUloSlllu're pl'!!vallb tlll"Ollgho'lt ty cn!J.val>slllg chalrmon tor Wut!hln;;- TO M.U. FACULTY I appenred on the lll·ogrn.mn. i At the ~('hool rouuct! lneetillg, the 
III; well nij a member 1Jf th~ \.land,. Captafn WJll1am McAndrew, Pre~l. eacb gl'oup of IIUml,ertl, ton county at the meetlug beld [It - Tilt' pUl'pO"lse of the l.ustlLuto WUS 10 I retlrln):" editor ami bU;jIDe~s mannger 
~hL9 year tlh~ 11o.s been mllllng-ing the, dent\Ro'lcoe Pul\llLm. and- Mrs. Pul~ "Hetwt:en the grops there am cleo Nushvllle. Union cOlluty completed ~\:.. Lemen Wells, S. 1. T. C, clnss 1 gL\'e the reCl"catlon[l\ le~ders ~OllLe: eaCh. rPC'o~mended c.::l.Ild~dates ror 
'\e;~:~r e~~:e o~~~~~,:' are Vlrglnln ,: ::;:r:le a~!e~~:d ~~~~~or;;:l~~o:!IC~r t;~ ~1:1~1~~UIVI:,lt~:5a~O~::t~t~e t~:rr!~~~t!:~~ :~s ~~t~a~r:~e:ry t:~ ~~~:~~:~~~IPan~ ~~~;e~atB ~~I~~e~:d u:::;~~n.~~\:;~ I ~~:: I~a;:p!~ o~~tz:~~~:'wa~n;~:~~ II ~~~~IS S~~Cets:;l'8g::i~r~::t:O~I~le~~16t~:~~ 
R'uth Dons, \'lcc,prOSLde.nt; 1Ilargll"!,..; .HotM Shel"lnan (ollowlng the allnua! .a plo.uo solo by Norman Seeoll, cIl1.,- plann~d to start Its eanvasstng \\'ol'k sonr! in t~~ .Department or AnstonlY_1 Broadel- (!elds or recreation, such ;IS' nomillatlon~. 'flwre wl!re two noml· 
Ite Balilnger, secre~,'Y: .l\l!Idl"ed .Hun, I dinner meeting of tilO ClIlcngo hl'uteu c.otL.eert plaulst:' enrly tast wCllk. He ueHyer~d ,a lecture April 10 ::..t carnivals. pageants. musical enter'! nlltlolls tor tho;, bUsiness mano.,;-er, 
:;!' ~:~~UI:~l~(lC::,e :~~~~~I:,lg ~~~~,:;~~: ;tg>~~~[\~ab~III~~ ~h;I~:u~::r:l~ I~~~:: m!~nt~~::m:~::~;: ~:u {);;O;:~5~~~: F~:~t:!:l~:!~:I:ll:lI:t '::~e s:::t_ ~e. ~t~~~ ~1:!~:r:;I~ ::t~on:~lIA:~=~at~: ~:~:::~' :::es~IS::~:~:ler~ntN- i :~:ert?r::it~:hi~he c:~~~::~~:' ,,~: 
Jtec,tQ. \Valke,', \llld Mlu'lon LI'JIscOtllb. NOI'mn! Association. which Is the of the YOllnge!" a!"tista 110l0'l before cell-'ed tor the fund as county chl\h~ or Al!atomlsts the last week In April The enrollment Ilera exeeedc>d I~y I Geor'glnn ~e-k!l'. SOCiety editor, and 
At Q. CallilJet :ne-et~ng last Tllesc]"y, ! Chicago brauch ot S.I.T.C.'s pro~~ the American puhllc. A J)upil of 1I-lnr. mell are 11ellig requesteu not to LUI'U at OllarlotteBvllIe, S, C, 100 people tlloso at pre.vlous Instl- :omdr",d "alkor" M!:oc{ate ('dltor. 
the following women we,'e !;" ect<:<l1 pf'ctlve alumnI n.asoclatlon. eel GnmdJaoy of France, wlnllCll' uf tn ~.;)natlona unJ.!I the connt)' cam. • ~u,te8 hbCld at DoKnliJ. I'orlllili. «nul Bnlll a.rc sopl.JmnoreA Car1tO(l Rusche 
to bead their respoct"I!) artn utr, I t11~ Gralld Prix al the Purls Con. pal In their county hns heen clo'i!' PJ::'lZe Play To Be "aeom . I waa also considered ior tho positton 
fbr (he coming year; 'prog Ill, UlUt' BRO\VNING SPEAKS aervntoire, i\US!I Em'(ord La woll ed. FOI' t!till reasou few contrlbu. Given HerA Soon of bustnesll maneger Dr: W, G. VI~k; outdoor livIng, Sue Cra n; 6o-l~ AT S E MIN A R known bocausEl Of h'e{ tran~crlptlon tloua wiU b.e expected tOl' 'several _ 't'" . 'Chemeka Will Sw~r!.1 fJrer.~rled at ,tho meetil1g. 
cI~1 service, Jean Cbandler; pubUI'I< __ loc pinno mUl;le for tile bal'p. 'J:he Weekl!, It! eonnectlon with the sta. It wilS announced yesterday that Meet Tonight nt B:~~e~t lt5bem~~:e:~e:te;; ::::e.:~_ 
~y, Betty Vlck. r WilHam Brownlug talked at t11e I harp (\S a 11010 Inatrument has COlDeo dillm lund driVEl has been the ldsa the Ilrlze winning play, "No One Cae Illstently earned better tha.n B.VfH"1<II'O 
.An ElI.8~er serVice W(l..!! givc!l .Mt I CIlenllatry Seminal' meeting: lnst Illto its 0'Yn but comparatively r~ or the ]IClrnl.llllent alumni o.8Socl8Uon Say", ]I!'aaented In the recent Cape Following their custom OC meeting grades in "the Hcholtl1lt!c work bere, 
week 1Iy the Y. W, C. A. I Tlfe'5day. His subject WDII, "The J)a- cently; COl"HJaquenUy mOflt of the rnu· to Include ta.r mOI'(! "members thon Glrnrdea!i MldwI!9tem Folk Dr-amn. every' fifth week or tho term. tb.", :'orT Cros9 succeeds Vernon CrJ\llo, 
III a c.n'llinel lTle~tlng the y, W. C': terlnlnallc>n of Ionl7:at!oll by Ultra. sIc ou harp progra.ms waH orlglnall)l tho :present a.s~ocIatlon, This Idell Contest by the S. I. T.,C. Little The· members of'the Cbemeka fralernlty pres(mt editor 
A. voted to endo.tlll!! and uctlvely Sup,lvlotet Spectrophotometry," He dllil' wrLtte.ll rOI' other Instruments, bue met with "nthuelastlc allprova.l D.tro, Will be prell~ntl!d 011 tbe (:Llm· will meet tonlsht at 7 o'(:lock In the _________ _ 
. "port .llill Sludent Strike lOr Peacil cussed Its vnltdlty and Its .IlVIIllcat!on MlBs Burford played with the Phil· a.nd the proapech for a. BtrolLg per' pUB here .IIometlme wtthllb the ne..xt Y,M,c.A. room, I President ChIll'les Tripp lI.lIaoun.CtlB 
~I) be held. on the campus on lle~t to the meMlirOnlent af tllII ~lrenglh adelphLa Orchestra UDder the cllrBe- UlaulIll"t Or81lnll!illtioD seam very we-ek or two. It will 1;:Ome al> 'tL ,Attar the usual round of dlacus· that a goldon key will be given to 
~~(]~Ca(III'" " ~ 0' yeTy weak bUlies. ~Colltlllued on page three), brIght. • chapel productIon. ~Ion, refreshments wllJ be served. the member51nstelld 01 tbe ullual plu." 
P~.~g;.~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~e~a~n~.~~ay~,~A~pr~ 
<eccnlly of the organization, "The Veforans of :rOO ,ATTF;NP BO'bK REVIEW HASl:NJAE"GER 
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'futuro Wars," by Ptirieeton un\ver~ity stu-P,_T. ME~TlNGS TO REVIEW BOOK %~~~h t~~ltef~~m~:!e '~:~1~~~e~;ree~o:ua:, -- INSIDE EUROPE. By Jobn Gun- FOR ZETETS 
the parody w;ith its stinging needle.of s?tire ha~ The paro.nt-Te.!s.dl:i~r "Meeting,s heJd ~~e\:i·ewe~tI.~~e~ a~~ ~::!!~I'S. 1936 __ 
mcl with national aJ;lproval. Ridicule, is a last week In aU or the rural schools __ The plOgHIlH ",:fllch \Hl.S sdltdul~:l 
w"eapoJt'\ which offen brfngs iesults .• :ana the ;::;leatt;:~edRbY R:~:lem:!;: ~~ II ACter readmg this lJoak ! am (or the meeting o-f the Zetetlc Iller 
originality and cleverness of tne attac1{ mu/?t ~e address at Pleasant Hm School At tempted to say with apologies to an ::~leado~:;t;l.ieO~e~:~1 n~e~:~lh ~:n;:~t f~;~::;~et·y ~~w:~~ti~!; e~~~:ize:ti~~sm::hieh G()ldl~locka RDVrsed ~B .Buukles School Dr 0 B Young !~~rl::n !l~:~:~bl~:o~a:~a~:;~~ at j 30 In the f1udltorlUDI of the Al 
8~tirize traditions too dear to the Am~ric~n Out there In the wilda 'or South wa!l speaker. Plensnnt Grove henrd ar!!! writtelI, John GUnther wlH wrlte Iyn buildm).;". This program ('ol1si~f~ 
1J.eart. namely t1i6se of motIler love and profIt. Marion !ltreet iaSt week. the,e was an .Il.dd.!!",a ~~ Dr. T. F. Barton. T.hc tMm.. For ttl)' OWn part, I t!on.'t of a. review of tho baok, "Mrs. As· 
Dlaking. 'enacted. aowewbat of a reproducUon Wngner Se1iool bat! ~. B. F. Sm!th Bel'! how he could Improve on the tor's Hon;~" by Stanley \\'Illker. to 
After tlie establishment of "The Veterans of ot the well know·D. 'nuf-Sery tale of as spEaker. Rock SpflllgS and BUIl- model be bas designed foJ' "Inside bo gl,'en by William HasenjueJ:f'r Fuj1r-~ w.a:rrf',·society, the_o'rgawati~n$ OJ ',:~e Tile 'tbree' B~ara. PrincIpals In tlle k~lJ~~:c~:~:/~:o;e~r.b;~P~~k;~~le~: Ew-ope." Well·written. D.ccurat~. ~o~:/ID.~dr.n~~: ~~ t~\: n~~~:~:lr~(>~: ~~turet£fUnifi;~~~r~'e;su~fFo.t;~sW:s" wer: ::n~i~I:·eJ~:::,a·a;!:e~~~k;re:~: respectivety, Mra. O. B. Young guye ~:::~io~~lb~C~~;ag~o:~da~::~~i!~~ sellers. The other numbers on tllG 
formed. The foundation of thesegroupa is dan- played by ail:: 0[' tbe star boarders two i'eadlngs at the Buckles School this IJOolt. will bore DO one. It wlli p"obram w!1l he a .piano solo \I)' 
ger6us to the organization as a. whole, since it 01 chez Treece. 'l'bey were aSSisted and the aJldlence greatly appreciat· be .a godsend to many !lerson:> wh(;l Vi~'iaa HarL aat! re;].ding of poelry 
permits the sentimental outcry th~t the present by "'11entle." • . ed tllem. . . . wunt to be Joformeg on' ~UTOpeaJl b)' Laura Jane Davenport. 
~old ?tar Mothers have been. mS,ulted. al}rl, It 3eems tllat over the ".-eek.eud The t1lln~a.1 ~chool e);:!Ublta were artah's ~ut do not have the l:IIHl to .-\11 entries ill .lIlt"! poHI'Y CGntp.;t 
smce It also tramp~es on the toes of the In· the collgenlal siX' were left alone I al~o Jlllide III all of t~~ ij<;hools. Mr~ read nu~e.r0us maUJ.gine articles all whiCh th~ ~o('iely is !'p<)ll~clol'lnJ; Il\USt. 
numerable war profIteers. As 10ng as th~ stu- th' h Wb. ' tb h 'M!! ot the ElDorlL pau~glL:dllel .Judged the art Uley appear fn a dozeJl dlft'erell( be III by 7:30. This ullltest is 01"'11 
dents confined their a~ack to the bonl,1s, it was ho:se~~::' retu::e~ ~he; were 1m, work: MISS Susie Ogd.:n judge~ the places. U tlley want to saUlp!o tll.f! to nny olle oil lhe cam pUll. All -:l!!-
qpp~oved; now that It has ~~en ~xtended to pl'ei;sed b}' tbe orderliness' of the Ilenmaoshlp and i\Ils8 MarjOrie R. boole. t~ley ron look.at the e~cerp~ t,le,; lUllst be tUl'ned in to \Villi"'ll 
proflt fe::t~res, \ .... e mar expect It to be smothered furniture am! tho:! position of tbe Brown jud~ed tile composJUon !l.ud on Stalin, Hillel, and 1\lusso!inl Ha~elljil"Il:('r 11\ the EIl:yptiull oUke. 
with effICIency and dlS~~ rugs, at C!!!tel'a. ~]~I-a;~el:xoho~it:l.o~~n~::t. O~~:~k's:~~ ~:~~~e:.~~~:u'e:h·:IlA:~~~~:~nIS~'::~lil~; :l~~\I~~~lr~f \~'~I~ ~:CI~II;~~c:II~)Y'\~~~:~ 
WPA imCREATIONAL INSTITUTE so:ae~[)e; ~~~ec;o::~~e~6~~:e~~~eU:~ ~~~.I;n~Ud::~!oltb:a~:hi:!~~·t ~~~nt~Oi~ ~~bl~l~t:~s~;;:~~i~o ~:.Ol~~i:o~::;:~ :;~~e~: ]ll~~~:~;~tcu with a \look o{ 
baeeo. From tho kltcben came the the contest alld ~uncoll\be. \VagUgl·. t!,,~~ uot need lo "hy ""'ilY rl'OOl this 
A WPA Recreational Training Institute, the wall of \\lotber TToeee, "someoae's ll"d Pleasnnt Gtove each mnde fpur. volume. More bl;lo1;~ by John CUD 
fourth of its kind to be created in TIlinois, was been eating my butter." Jonny came Refresh;l\e'nts were 6er\'ed by the tbens ILnd F .. etledck Lewl~ Aliens 
herd on the campus last week-end. :Prominent in fronl the back porcil with th~ patl'olls of Pleasant Hill, Wagner, and Gerald JO]lI1sollij coultl bal'e a 
recreational leaders from various districts util- RDU(lUIlCement that "o.nmeolle's beell and Buckles Sell 00 Is. tremendouB inflnence in ileveloping 
Miss Carpenter Helps 
In Emergency First Aid 
Instruction Work i.zed the eampus faciliti~s offered them by the taking libertiES with my dOZ<ln eggs." a b"cnulne intercst in puulic affair.;. 
~~~i~~~l"t~i~~r~(} t~~~ ~~~i~f ~:~e:ti~n '~~m:{l lViJ~~lln~:tll~~I~;:eeed~~~I\t ::m::o~~~ Hayes Featured uoniestic and foreign. In the hl·~t'i1jti t>lm'rg('lIcy 1",,11"( 
parts of Southern JJIiDGis. In no uncertain terms that "some· 0 n SOC rat i c \\"o~~~s, ~~ltit~O~!C~~~~~;]l:~)~;~"~l:~~:~~ ~~~~:t1I:~ ":~I:;ol;']"'~;lU:~:~~ ~~~u-th7'n:~~: 
fede~:fe ;~~e~~~~t abei~~er-:~cO:t~~ono~f :: :~e~\"=::: ~~ete~~ngb~n O~;Hdboen~" i~~~:: Program Tonight, ~:nl~~::r::~~·sh~o;,o~~s \~~~;.. to J~I:~ 01'1m1l17-lI110I1 nlld Ihl! Jllinol.~ Stalt! 
~·~~:~~en ~:~~:e~, i~:i~h~!:n~/~he \~W3i~~ tignt1lU anil roared "sorueone'g be'.ln Stanley Hayes wj!J play solos on the .scis~or,.. I can lh1llk of a [;rea\ ~!;::::~r, ~omlml;Si()t· P~~::~,.atl~<ll',~ 
on .the .campus have beel} improved by interior ~~::~ln;oD!~y m:':a~f:~;;' ~::,~edbU~n~~~ ~:: ~~:~:e~@~~I;~:- ~~~l~:o~:g:l:~ ~~~~:;~,~~~s'!;o:~:erlo~f h~::m w!ll:l:~ ~1~:I(>;~Il:.eal:l1::::~c~:r:t~~::: '~~.e o::t,:,,[ d~?hation., .,.Now thd soc!af r~creation t work the covera. Wben ~<;l, emerged be was meetlru; of the SOcratic Llt!ll1ary So. 'I.'tooo the sho~k of culling anyt\ling lishlns fi .. st~,id P", ... ,.;;en,y ]'f"II~f ,;fa 
W IC is being Cal"1"ie. on Intro uces un 0 a~- incapap.\e of spee(;'h but If .be had ciety. Velma I..lpe, wliose tal'j;~ll Is T-heir "Inslde Et!ropes" would Im.e tions at fOUl" <.h£fl'rrnt points in JiH J,. • ~~f:i~t~~t~~: ~! :~eb:~6~~f;~e~·at:~ obta~nf~ been able to talk be too would hn"e well kn(}wn (}ll the campus, \dlllgive been. in f!ye volumes. would hare son ("{lunt}" III thIS capa.-1ty she IS 
fnr S. r. T. C. a. snare of the improvements. ~~I~i~h~~dSOt::~."e lIatl beea sl~Dlng :'i~U~~~~0U: ::::ad/n:~!O~obart TOlmer ~~~l~~:~~ o~OI!:~OI~:~,\~WSandco~:~ll.: :~~.~~~~~{: e~~~t \;~'I~~:r:O~:h l~;' j~~~~!.~:~ 
----0-·--- If! tl:le play, "Tae First Day of oughness, and would KOT IlaH·ueell dale ill Ihe ,;land caJl.'d ··!Junk·., 
C!ue&tion <>f tne week: School.'" given at the society meeting read.' PI'l{"'·· BORAH ASKS mv ALS SUPPORT 
The evident sincerity of SenatD"l: Borah's op· 
position to the big money interests was dem(m~ 
stl'Ated in his c.amp.aign address here last week· 
E:nd,1Vhen he appealed to his rival candidates to 
join him in opposition to the duPont "dYy]'asty." 
Also there ma~' b(;! consjderable political signif-
ic~nce attached to th<J.t appeaL 
Just who 1& responsible fOr" t!,esc. laiJt week, Frallk SisKs bare fe>:l' Gunther ,,, 110\\ th,. LOlldoll ,'U]"h' i>IIS" C.lI·])(-llLer waH a"Ia,{\ iu pal. 
LOl'd Chesterlleld \itorl~~ that fl"'i1t are "aid to have been \'ery proml· spollae))t for (he Chi..,;,!;u IJall.'" tI(I11 .. tt. ill tl!r U("IV" 11£'t'nlIS(' slu' I)"'" 
promiscuously about the "ampus. aellt. However, the sketch wellt O\'ur l'\ew~. He lUI." heell In !·:UI·Ul"· ,\nO bBSSPS tlip I"r mslnll·tOl··S ""l.tH",,',. 
~o well that the German club has the Neal" Eah"t [or elCV('"1l y('"urs (·n\,· wjll{"h 11", t"ad1('!" !s 1'1"11111"('(1 1" 
ANAMALIS FOBIL1US asked that It be !l"ivcn at It:.; lI"~l erillg" l;ituatlOllS lUI din~rsl' a;; the 11£1"('. FIll' IIII' l'a"l 1>il. week", ~!l<' ll,'~ 
Twinkle. twinkle. little stal'- m~eting. Leroy Babcock etltel·tailled DnIlie Will' III Syrm. thf' Rewlis(ag t'et'll 1",.\"1Iill;:; ,. ('"ur~,· 11,\.,)1'111'; 
Rldhlll un a cabl~ !:.ar. • with a \'uo;d bulo alit! Johu Stans· rll'e tl"la\. and til(' rt>n.luU()m, in Pl"lIl<l[1i<'" ,,-h,,'h '1111 \01' apllll"ol ,,11.'11 
The <:lib!c ""T'i-:lU off tli~ Ilat·k field lnlkeol all lim I..~ague fOl' th'! Spail!. TIlt' bnl!, {If l\Ie V<1111111(' is IlnlO \\l','r!IS "I' "t)I<.:I· an'itlC'lIl~ Iii-. 
I wish I bad n~y nickel buck. PI"-eventiou or \\:"'. to "olllplete 'h", !;"IV<'1l OHr to i.l dj","s:<iOl1 (Or iiltl· l1W\lt!ill;; Im\lJ~dl;,le tll;ltllU'lIt fJl"<Ilf'. 
-"'Spaullllgs" entry in the Zetellc program l!lst \Vcdoeslia) tiellts alld ll~r~ollalltll's III Gl'rmall)". "TL>U L>lh~lI:' she •. \pli.lill~d. "lhe I'i,. The Westel11 Senator is doubtles:; hoping to lead the Republican ticket, and in so doing, to 
aUaclj.: monopolies. But if for anyone of nu-
. T!,el'OUS reasons he fails to get the nomination, 
AN w2~D~~IJQNS 'ATtg~EC;rlr~t. :~TI- ~:i~:l sW! b~icl~~n~~:~~bi~f1~~~:e i~nth~e~~~ 
SptfTHERN'S C N~IBU:;rION TO qllarters. . 
011" of Inl'j lllo;l cmualTasl,in., 1lI<)-
~:.~~s r~:I1:~~~~~ ;~:~.~'~\~il~Z~U;~~~'l: 
9 Scholastic Bands ,::~';ia~'7.C::!~;~~~:I:ak~lilrl<'·;;lel:lls:~: thus ,,( UU'ltlel)LS lIll!llti to dl'J.lh ,Jl1 al$O chapters 011 I'o](\l.lct alit! the Bnl. th" \\ay to th~ huspilal. or t1\t'l1" 
F.rom This S-ection JmllS, hldut!iuJ; olle OD Carol anti his ~~J~;lj;"t]"~~~~~~~(]\d:;~:~{'tl.:: ~iJ::!I~:~ 
To Go To State Meet LI~:CU~OOk bas \)~ell tl"llit'lzcl! hy ,ell" ~tlt<"l thl' ,"·,·ld,·\1I.·· Til" "01·J...· r~E PEA'CE MOVE Re1Jbli:~~r ~~~t~n~~:,a~~hot~:fls ~~.ac~i~~~ wru~d~~o~!:~~ii~~;vWl h~~to~;~~u~~~~e~~ a~~i; Mr. Borah in hit> anti-monopoly stand will have 
S. I. T. C. ca.mpuJ:" a week from today. It will a chance to receive any of his valuable air;i. Fur-
doubtless be the fit'f;t tim", mO!'lt of the studentfO thermore, anyonE' \VbORe connections indicated 
here have had a tham:e to participate in such ally "big- busine::;:-;" bac1dng would be ill a spot 
a demonstration, to feel the Borah opposition. 
'.rhen let's gel» off on the right foot and pre· Hence, Mr. Knox and Mr, Lc"Ltldon might not 
pare, 100 per cent. to :o-upport and conduct an do ~D badly if the.\' made public utterances back. 
orderly and efficient pl'otest against war and illg the vetel'an Jibe-ral from Idaho in thr~ phase, 
militarism. One of them mighL pos"ibly some day need the 
Only by presenting to the world a I'ane, Dorah support. 11 ~ 
firm"and quiet determination to abolish war afi 
an international instrument can the purpose'of 
the nation-wide strikes be accomplished. It is 
up to the students on this camp tiS to do th~ir 
part to insure the"success of the most effective 
lever upon public opinion. mass sentiment. This 
success can come only through complete and 
mannerly sl1Pport. Collegians here..-'can become 
a' re;:il force in avoiding future wars and de-
struction by fostering an orderly and forceful 
demonstration showing their opposition to war 
and militUlistic practices. 
---0---
L~'S SEE THE WINNERS 
---0---
Iz;:y lIloskovltz) who stulllblea iuto "1~ ,d th" ~tallun n\11 ah" tl'put p.'''' 
I)]" "I", "0111" I .. Iii" 
miuor cuI", or iJlJufl"~ 
TIl\" I ljlll~.· \Ihl' i1 I~ " 1"'ll "r tll· 
(11,1 dill < ,,~:~, ,,(f'·l,·,1 ," IL,,· ,,,Ik., 
"11,1 1,I\l~ht II, ;\II~" (',11 rWIII, I'. \ (0.1 
'1>-1, 'I" llllllim'lIn of t,·u IUOIII dll,t a 
h.ILl j. """~ TII' ..• · l\hu )'",,., 111" 
(:",' I ',illl' 111,,11"11 .,;, ,'·II.tI ([l't! I~ 1 Ii 
" "·llItHat,· 1"'llllJtlmr.:: lilrlll U) ",. 
t.lMI.,11 "I "i"·'·,11,· til,· h!~1 "hi '111' ,. 
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WORK ON PLANS 
FOR ANTI;WAR 
DEMONSTRATION 
:EOWAR,D MITCHELL C~ D~~~rl:RIZE : .... c~~;s ";.;; EtISKQUEENS 
GETS' TITLE R~'E The n.,.It, ~umb" p;,,,nt-' .. ,. ". B; ~s;,; c~o~s" .. If . ~C· HARAC"T'E' 'RIZ'EO' . 
. . oed by tM Chi Delta. Cbl frntemlty' --
IN "THE DRUNK J received the $5 .prl:z.e for first plnea Seve;). anti·New Deal unlvere.lty BY YO' C""E'[C'ESONC WEDNESCtAY. APRIl. 15 (Continued from page one) _ ~, .1:1~~Il:'~~~H=1 ;::~; ~jr!b~~~te;~o ~:t~:~s:.rsC~~V~I!::n :~gt~~edR:U~~: . .. ". 7:00 P. M. Ch1lmekn Meeting -_ ...... -..................... _ .. y.M.C.A. Room unlquene~s [lnd strength. The "Stu-
• __ In Shqobk AudltodUnl lnet Wednes. can. party to SDntyze tbe R!;lDSevelt __ 7:30 p. M. SIJ~rattc Literary Soclety .............................. Soctntle Hnll dent Advoca.te," the public-atlon DC 
Veteran Southern Stage da.y nlgl1t: Four othel' orgatlizlI.tlonB meo.sure~ and mnl{e a complete pub- Artist W.· ho Select-edl 7:30 P. :M, 2tltetlc IJterary Socletr· .. ··.A1lyn Bull-lilng AtuUtorlnm the /Une-nclln Student Unioo, et.llU;s; 
t d I 1 dl th Llttl Th 7:31,1 P. M ... Fresbman GrlJUP party..... . .Dr. y. 1... P~tl.c9ck I "Unlik tl bl 
Star Wins !t.ole In :~:.:~et~e'ze~:t~c ~~ctet~, theB~~~ .~~ ~~:~ D~,tl1;~:t~~::~g:h~:~:d':~ Them Matches Names l»rJvatee J~;r,,~:tl~~:~g::::' w:~,~; 
Cotnpetlbon en's Athletic A:lsf?Cic.tioD, ll11d_ the the Commilt!!!.', the report will npt And Types THURSDAY,. APRIL. 16 repre:;ents tbe most e!.tecttve pre3' ~_,_._ Kll.ppa Delta Alpha trll.tetwty. \ be Buppres!ed under 1I.1I.y circum. __ I :~~~;:~: ~1~:o:0~1 ~e;t~JlK"""~"'" ···· .. ······ .. ·· .. :.~·o·~ ~y~~~: sure technique yet devIsed for al'-
PLAY SCHEDULED The Stunt .!fIght. (!oXII(!cted to be. stanceii unless the findings are not ·T.he namell of the aU. winners ct . iUCUIRtln;g student Ip.slitence .upo~ 
FOR APRIL, 29 ;:'::t'n\~~n':::,;::tnt;r ~:: ~'l,';~~~~:~y~~,;:'o:':::,y:::d~:wb~,~:~~ ~~,,~b;~:: ,:::~,,~o::nth~o,~;;~1 ~'~: ~.~. ::;:~;'!'u;;.;,~:':,·ciu~:::::,·"·:::~:(ih;::;';;n;=,: ~:~"'p~~::'~ '::',:::":::~l":': 
__ shtdlum "fund drive. Dnd the pro. faculty. will have ns tbelr purpOII~, tlim at the close a-~ the winter term FRIDAV, APRIL. 17 tnre, a.rorn.l..ng thought and conscIous. 
Several Experienced ceet1s-$25-were lurned over to the "to. eupply tb.e publlc with tull suu. hav!'l receD.tty b.e!;'D. sent again t~ 1:00 P. M. Mu Tau PI Scbolastlc PreSE Conflill"l;n.c8. ness on the campus. today "It hll!! 
Players In Cast For stndium Cl.l.Jld. accurate tn!ormll.t1<ln, well docilre.l!nt· EUeen Brock. edUor or the Ul36 1:00 P. M. PreBs Conference ReglstraUon .................... _ ............. _ m~,~d !~r::: ~~:~!~!Be~~:tlv:::: 
Melodrama Bo~111:e~lnn::r:;douP d~c::~ed :o:!~ :~ fr:o~c~~:~!s.~~ey can draw their ?e~~!::~t:.l';:e 7~!s ~:rety~:o ~UC! ........ Second :floor or tlIe Ne~: Cht'!m\Efry Building Illty, determinatiotl alld perspective 
Moorman, Robert Quarles, il1a.rton 1l9hed In 'the Elgyptlan a number (If SATURDAY. AP-RIL 18 ot ~ m".ement_ It dl"lmllltj~ee the 
Tile. cast COl' tbe Zetellc spring Wilay, and William. Prindle. Using According to Columnists, the new- weekI) ago, but the matcbing ot ellcll 2:30 P. M. S.1.T.C .. EI Track :Meet .............. Athletic Flela firmness o{ those who declare that 
pIny, "The Dl"unka1'd" wall completed tllC hit tune, "Goody-Goody" as their est .addltlon to the Smitl1!!onl:m msti. girl witb ber Pllrti(1)Jnr ,tYIle has bee;} no war undertaken hy American 
Wednesdny night whell .E(\War,1 opening number. the ensemble tute will be a 'speaken!JY bar.-Sucb released by Obelillk o!ticlalil.· MONDAY, APRIL. 20 Imperinl1sw (:an be a. juat or trult· :-.1It~t,1'!1l won tne title role Jll com· doWned through two other Bongs nDd Is Itrogrees. The following Is a copy ot the de. 7:~0 P. M. Debate Club ... ~ .. __ .... . ... , .. Chemistry Building tul l'enture [or the mo.10rlty o[ .Amt<r· 
JlethrOn with Enel Johnson. Mr. John· ended with a bla.2.e of "lory on the __' clsion sent to Misa Brock trom Sherr lean people." 
flOll, who was. prtlvlonsl}' east In a "Goody.Goo"Uy" theme. Intflrel;t!ng hrts tJf publicity [rom W"d Yogelgeaa.ll!:', Chicago artlet who TUESDAY, APRIL 21 The 5trlke is lIat merely Il. rehear. 
, ~~~::l" rO!~'t ~:I~:~~~ln~~' tl~~j~:I~~~~ Both ttm Little .Theatre and t~e Stetanl, Italian [amotts or In~amous judged the elltlie~; . '/ :00 P. M. Y. W. C, A.. &leeUng , ... , ..... Y. W, Room sal for the tuture. In the present day 
thttJPi!l/ Tlle <late ror pl'esentnUou Zetetlc 60clet: pre!lented .short -comIc news as:etlcy, sho\v tIte attempt by .Jane Burns-:-The Vivid GIrl. Suo. ~tn=:O!li:~:e [~~8~::f::dhe~w~~~ 
has definitely ueeu ~et ror Apl·n 29. ::~~h~:ba~:~~atb;a~~~AD~;talJ~:h: ~::~nntoSlJ~~!:~~~ ~o~: t::ur::;or~! ~:1n;o~~~, e!~~:7ca:O~~~cl~r:b::S: Hngne£9 to struggle [eurlessly agalnBt 
With the adO!tion ot elgl.lt minor provided I!. serious song Ilnd a humor. are th(\.~e that Hn.ile Se)assle, emper. white cottage. it. Student!! Ilrs adi'lsed by leaders ~:~~:a~~el;he t~~I1~~:I:ut(l(f ~a~t con· oU;u~:~ln,~:, tM contest were MIBS ~:Il~~ t~ ~!~~~PI~~:~!:d ;:a~~: ~~~ JBne Federer-American Classic. F. S. A. Students' Here ~~~m~k~etb~:I~:non~~a~~:1 ~:m~:~ 
Edward, A J].oble bllt nd~gutiJeiJ Julia. JOllnh, I..Ittle TheatM !!pO~So.r; volUng people In <:ertaln areall aDd ~:~to:;:!:e~o :;or~!l.~:::rnf:r WI':. . a.)1 orderly and intelligent demon· YO;::,,~'~~Ed;:~::t "~~:':;:,';""t{'" :;~"~~~"~!';;";:~;'" ':~h:~~~::'; ~~~:::,~'~: ~:::~~~' ::!o~: ::;;::.~: tho ,tablllty or • ,,'umn. Rank High 'In Scholar - '''::",::~~~:. o~:o:~:,:. to"w::. BLlr"kbar~, . . depa.rtment. Itallnn vlctor1e~. De~Olt~ep;V~!!~-~:W b;~:~~!O~o~i: shl'p R' ecord Sh strike tor peacE!, which bas spent 
Lnwyel' Cribbs, (he. vllln.ln-G1'lll The Itrlze money was contrIbuted -- R I I I d d ' S OW coneiderable time .and eI?-ergy III 
Fuilmrson. '.,) evenly by 1he IDelt:lo Siima ElI:!!llon. Eighl of the eleven N~w Hamp. fllIO!!e u, 110 se an aware. prePIU1l.UOn, Is made up. of the 101-~~:::ia~,~:ia;;:I~~.O~~;:~Euel ~i:~. the Slgmn Sigma SI;gm.n ~ororl' :~~:ldel~~:~ee::I~;h<l ~:Ubl~~e~a~a~ "H~~~:d.:°C:I:e~ ~:~:ee:ICwl; Approximatelx 35% Make Four Point Average ~~~;g v~~~:t~PJI~:r:i;I~I~~:::~~ 
Johnson. . . themaeh'e~ for Colonel Frank ij:nol:. the Sdesl mark tOT a play of !eelln~ Or Better Durin W' t T nlng, J.ean Saba, Edward Sklnner, 
Mrs, Wllson, ~l".y's ~weet motLer S ton M~mbers ChicDKO publlaher. . o.hd hands thut quietly eWlllUl.Elze g m er erm TOlD SUmstle1d , Robert Jack, Lowell 
-Betty VJcli. yo . . TwentY-lJue of the twenty·tou~ Wis· emotion. '. Hm, W1U!am Hn.selljpeger, ~d E .. e-
lI"I1ss Sp(ud!e, a mnIl.st~uc1~ spin' To U. of I. Open House consln delegates to the Republican Poll}, Peterson-The Peacb Ilnd The following .sto.;ISbCSl evWenee F:ll"st. it :bOWB the Federsl gov· lyn )',Iiller. 0'1-. T. W. Abbott has glv. 
stcr-Sue Croin,' Convention er6 pledged to Senator Blue Girl. DJsllkeg ahal1l contt"nllls thnt ap-pro:tfmately :J .. lIer Mnt of the flrnment Ig mllh"1ng worth while In- en valuable a3~13t.a.nce to this cow, 
William, an bonl.'sl I~pr-Fl"ank Synton chapter ot the Unl"\"erslty 01 Wll)(am E. Bomb of Jdn.b.o. but doesn't escape turbulence, ner tOUlI 1II1mber ot f!,tu~entEt working on yestm.ent In these young peop1e who, mltt@@. 
Elder!!. . I,llinols Is giving a Ham!est in con. Franklin Delano Roollevelt garner. shlltts are drawn trom ~1.ena'B qulv· F.S.A. ates.nakln.gatour-pointnve~- In spite or unfavorable home can!!l. ------
Minor cha.racteJ".a-Plltl"icla Great. necUon with the Electric Engineer- ed nll oi the 24 delegateii to the reo agearbeUerl!JtRkenCromtheF.S.A.' tlons and In spite a-f lhe ta.ct thal Local W.A.A. Sends ~ouge, Jack .Banow, Bobby Gmu, An. log depal"tmem's open IlOuse Satur- Democrntic Nn.tional Convention from Betty Vlck-The; Smart GirL Ull to "HlJnor RO:1. ". Tbts data h;1Cludea nil "j.hey ~pelld·three hour: a da.y at work Thelma WI-Ison To 
thony Vl"lDegonl, "\Vo:!!ley Bo.lnnt. dny. J A carload or statleat:!! from the snme stllte>. tha w)I\ute, a potential 'leader, en- students v.;orklllg'o! F.S.A. lIt the "!bet pr.e'>ut:QlIbly )laa lIttle to dlJ with 
Harold Cau, Loyd Lent, and A\lun S.I.T.C. Is go!og, and about three __ qUlrlng and In louch ,!ith'thlngs aDd end of the winter term. i.rnpro\'lDg tlJelr gradee, are ahle to National Meeting 
Segar. carloads of radio nma.teurs from this Willinm Randolph Hearst., veternn tleople. Percent keep theIr scholarship .u ll to a SIl· 
Betty Vlck and :r.'rank Samuel hnwl sedlon are expected to make the publl5b.er ond "yellow jourllsllet" Number of students mn.k· perlor stand,llnl, Tbelma Wilson has been elected 
chal'ge of 'the pr3gl"ll.m!l ami cos. tl"ip. says Dr. O. B. YOUlll;. The lost one of his bottle~ with the Se~. fng lour .. A'£...... 4 Seeond, the committee here at by the W. A. A. to represen.t this 
.. lIupervlslon o~ Burnett Shryock. I~~ lot;. three dap. starUDg tomor- Court o[ .the District or Co!umbla WITH THE Ing a four-polut averag"e good job in SeleCU!.v~ from the more ~~':m!~hl~:i\:~~~~at!~U M~!ne~~~~I!~ tumes, Specialities will l,e under thl!' ElectriC Engineering OtleD houae will ate Lobby Commlltee as the. Supreme I I Number ot students mnk· S.1. T~C. has evidently done a verY college at the nuUoaal c0D:,-entlOn of 
Most of tho cast hllve had mu~h 10 . ruled that the Committee could ex. GR or better. (Many or these than 800 apPlicants tbe !!tudenta who . 
experJence III dramatics and I.la:~ On Tuosday, Aprll 7. lhe ~dlo amlne nil telegrams between Hearst EEKS are 4.[; and better) .......... £3 32 war.a the most worthy of a.slllste.oce. J,U.nnesola, Alml 23, 2~. 25. Miss 
appeared in mnny or tli" major P1'0~ dub held Its meeting Wttll G.ooilwln and bls employees. Heant's ruther Delta SI,m, E",,-. N:m~:l~e::p:\~~e:~Se;:~I:~ Third, tlle fact that n student til :~~~n~n~h;a!S br~:: ~e~:~~~e~~:a~ d!lcUon~ Ilt S. J. T. C. Edward Mitci!.. Petersen I?fficiattng and actin~ ns far.fetcbed plen ~llst the examInation ~ on F.S.,A. cvldently does not llflectjb f I WAf th 
I i9 r.ob.ilb1y tbe nest known actm' Lile speoker or the evening. His topic was a violatUm.or the freedom of th(! Margaret McCloud W.llJl appointed better. (Tile blWlc re- unfavorably either llts own work' ef" 0 t 1e . . Jo'-' or more an 
tile st.lfe...1!a9 beeu in most "I. \\'ns radio etiquette· and the actual press WAS dlsregnrded by the Court at the regular lJl.eeUng·MlJnday eve- (]ulrement to remain on sph1t Of" the attitude of the faculty tWQ years, She w,1I leave oarhon-
11e ma:! r Pl"odueuon wltich'lla~tl opel'ation 01 a I'adlo transmitting lIet. __ • . nlng cbalnnan ol the cowmlttee tor iF. S. A...... . .. 116 S9 or the rest of the IItndents towal'd dale on the train at tIoon April 22. 
nen pre nted llere r tbu pa~t IntereStlll(:" In view o~ thl! tight the spr1ng dance which Will be Slv· Numher ot students on pro· 111m. 1'11111111111' I I.e 11111111'1 
t II'N! yenrs. '!j consi te!llIy fillc Traditional Spanish of the New Deal against big bU:J! en AIIrll 2i. The reat or the commit blltlon ................................... $ 31 The following table reveals the I ROBERTS HOTEL 
Pl{rlOl'Dlanaello durin s,.. e hav!! DOC I uess lnterests I", the list ot contrl· tee Is composed of Betty Jooe9, Mel· Number ot students dropped comparIson or the ~cholar:;!blp ol tIle 
mimi him amolIl" the uest u.E Ol-:S '';In ances n ar0l-ta buton to the Crusaders, the Liberty ba Lou Cook, Elizatleth Latimer. anel because or low grlldel! ~ ,-= F S ,4.. group with thj!.t of the gen- Dining Rcom 
~.~~e~ ca;~ltu~·h<'Ml"j{Q~i;~~,e::n:a nlal,~: Gayo Program ere ~:~:~;o~~d ;rtUt:'"t> ~~~=on~n~~~ln~~ III~iol:~e;r~;h~I!~~t Rltll Br&un n.nf1 TOTAL 194 100 I' ;~:~e~:~~de::ad~Zd~or ;::~~","·tl~:em' 
"All', Fo"'," "Tm hi'" ,;, ::",,'e ,Conti,,,, 'com .. go '"" b,II,,, th, n'" ,,, .. ,, w,," ",,0, vr..",. Soot<, nl,mnoe "ont Sow, Th, r,II •• 'ng .tud,", m,d, r"" or "'" - S&RVING ALL MTi:ALS ~~~lo~::~'~eh~ulh~e~~~I.nin~~!::~: .. "~II:~ tion of 1.eopold Stokow~kL In nddl. ~~I~a;:~:uo~~:~:nt E~U~ltlO~~t~;~ da~Il~~e~t. v~~~~ra at ,the chapter ~~~h,~~~f~re~er::;;~· a~~n;:~~/I~::: Flve-Pelnt ~~crd Pet ; Noon·day Plate Lunch 
"Jiollduy," am.! In "Tlle fli~llO]l M.o. Hon tu hel' individual recituls in New New lork banker G M MoreU house included Mrs Laureae WUson, merman. F SA averog@ ~ ::: 06 1 (Drink and Dessert Included) 
lleltaves.'" thL' lS3~ Littl" TllL'ar'~1" YOI'k. sbe was flrilt harlll!!t with !I!e plesitlent or SUa Oil Company. J JI Mlsl3 Helen Dolllns. and MI~'.1 Vir The ver)' marKed SUperiority of the Genersl Stlldenta 31 40, 
1.lllS. Suntl .. y Sy\l1"honl~ Sod"ty 01 Ne!<\" Schiff or Kuhn, Loeb. alld Company; glnla Ra"gadale, scbolarship ot the F.S,A. group I Four·Polnt Record 
K:ltc BIlI'kllnl't. wlw ha~ tlw [",JIll York. und tur tI\t.ee ~e11S01l played /l. P. Sloan, president of Genernl Plalls tor tbe annual AUn!Yera!l:'y which. \..'l no doubt repeated In ~any i F.S.A. nver.age.... ..67 H.53 Evening Meals, SOc ~1l:e~~::'s:I:j}(lI;O~~t~~~o~~e::le~' ~~~ll~ ~:~~~t ~:~ret~~.ltJ~~:" h~:e:~~;n r~;:~:!~' ~::;I:l;~;£' a:d w~;~ill:~:tg~~:go~:!::~ ~:~~;~~~~~~ai~~~n eLtrly In :tIllY. are ~~~;!e~}\d!~~~~~g~Or~~.th~~~S: United I :G~'~n'ii"i! iSi'Ui"inti'i' ';i;' ;i;"~"~O iiiii~22~.,~,~· '~'i' illi'i'ilJililil illi'i'illi'i'illi'i'~11 
fan llnrl bal< beQn vm'y active ill dl·!L. returned from a several months' tour retired baoker. (I l1l:ati~$ this yl<fir. hi tlle llumQ'i~!..1ljllg of fo:urope during II'hldl I'h'!! senrC"llo;lQ Totnl cOlltr!buJ;.lollS or thl) tll'rty. Sigma Sigma Sigma Teachers To Atte' nd 
play, "He I'e We Arp,'" Miss ~u.rk. In FIOl"<?nce und SlenM. rOl' old mU'.Ilc nine were $245,8~~, but probably the Euln Mae Willisms entertruned 
ha.rt ('arrled til!": tem\lllp.e eomedy lead suitable to .. tile hl>rp dOllars will consider their woney well the grndunUng aenlors at 11 dinner St. Louis Meetings 
She al~o appsl1red In the I,Jtlle Th~a.' spent it it secures the d'3*nrall of Aronday evening. Her gue!!ts Includ· 
tel" proo:luctloli Of tlw year, "Thc Ouls tOI" Little Thea.ter ti,!!!" ,yellr nnd President Roosevelt. / ed Jnne ]<'ederer, Vivian Fawcett, Members or lhe Worue",,' Athlet!o;: 
BIshop ~1i~belHINes." umJ in "PCIl~ ha.s appeareiJ In ,"Pa.nderlloniulll -- "' BarbAra Jane Scott, Mnry lubella departruellt have ttlmporarlly turned 
(lenlPnlum Heigu!!:' the 11Ie\odl'amu ReignlJ:' When she wa~ a frelJlumm, A womnn autl n slate or aB-worn!!n Dlo;:key, and Mnry Cartor. their claosee over to practice teach· 
I'eeelltly pI'esel!ted b,. J.ltll", Tilt-a. Betty Vlcll, now 11. junior, imper~oo. Councilmen (Councilwomen?) were K.ay RIj£h was elected delegilt<: erB to attend two conventions tn St" . 
. Le!. aled Ol'eta Garbo In the Homecomln&_ .fast FrldllY still e~erclslng that I"1gl1t and Marguerite Snyder a.J.terllste del· Louis. Miss Alleeu Carpenter len last 
FuJkernn in VJTJain Part revue, "AlPs Fair." She was olso 01 all womeu-chnnging their mlnda. egate to tile nllUonal ca-DveoUoll to SaturdllY. as she plnnJ],8d to nttand 
Glen FpJkl.lrSon. wllo wHi pLny tbo a member of Strut ami Fret. Betty Atter filing tOT their omcee and be beld in Wasblngtou, D, C., Aukust the. convention of the l'I!atlonal Ail· 
"iIlain, hilS b<le!1 0.. member or Little Berry, the !>opbomol"c ..... ho 'w!ll carry succeelllllg in beIng elected, the te- 18 to 22. BOclntion of Directors or PhY~lcal 
Theater for two yeo.rs. During U11~ the role ol the maniac, was very "ftC- mille politicians wel'e In Bome doubt Naomi French had as ller g-uestB Education for College Women to be 
time be has aJlpeared In the Hom". tive in dl'awat!cs when sbe was In Il~ to whether tbey wished to be in· last, week·end Hf!lane French and held in the Statler SundllY, Monday 
eomlng ploys, "TUne In," aou "Here 11lgll fichooL This wlll be her lIr:;t augurnted into office, The situation Dorotlly Young. aud TueBday. It[lBS fmncel! Etber-
"'e Are." In "Thl·ee.Col·ncr~d Moon;' nPllearanCe on the S. 1. T. C. stage occ.urred iu the city eJection of Kappa Deltl Aipll. ldge lind Mlsl! Dora-thy Muzzey join· 
the Llttlo Thea-tel' 1934 pr>'.lsentnlioll, ill n LHHe Theatrf! Ill'oduction. Gr~entop. Mls80llrl, n town of 263 ..As hen.d ot the Social Committee, ed MI~ij Carpenter Monday a.nd Tues· 
an.a in "Pandemonium' nelgll~." Patricia Greatho.use, Bobby Gum, popailltion. EmllfY 'Vlnterherger ot Sbawneetown day to atend the NatlQnp.l ABsool:\.· 
In .. he 'role of William, the honest aniJ·Jack Barrow are students In tile __ w!ll bil.Ve charge or the arrau$elnertt!3 tlOD or Directora or' Physical Educa· 
f'll"mer. Frank Elders, (I. fl-esluuan, Allyn building, Putl"icln hlld the.learl. A new prasentatJon will be leat;Jr· for the sprJrtg fOI·tl1al Ma.y l.r>. tlon for College WQnlell, They mIl 
will make his th'lTd appearance in lng r{)le in "The Toy ShQP;' tile played at the St. LGuls Mllny Opel'a. this James Kennedy, honorary w~mber return tomorrow for the (:onvent!on 
Il. major .productlon tllis yenr. He which tile Clllldl'l"ll of the Allyn bulld. t>ummllr In thll tIIulllcnl "Kid Boots:· ot Kappa. De1ta Alpha, vlstted in or the American Phys(cai Education 
• Ilassed tlle [all tryoutB tOl" LiUli! ing: presented this year. -. Th!e came out In conne~tlDo with the Sprlngtiold Illat week-llnd. As!!oclillion wblch Is to be held 
'rheatel' npd has done 9.ceuellt w()rk "Drunkard" Dlffl:rent Type settling ot .. the Floreno; ZIegtle1d .,"a· Thursd!l.y and Friday 01 thiB wsek. 
In ChUl·l!-ctel'. roles In "H re Wi! Are," "Tile Drunkard, or ll!e }1'alll)n tete, orlg).nnlly $$iiOO,OOO in debt. The Chi Delta ChI, 1;::::==:::.;:=====:::; 
"The Dlshop i'ilislle~aves" aDd "Pan. Snl'~d" is dltfcront from tile tYP6 of Muny Opera' paid $lOO to tlie eatate CM Delta €hl will hold its Bpdng 
de-monlum Relgns.". . pIny!! which :has been pre!!eated hS!"8 [or tlm right to use the shlJw, al. lorwal May 15. 
Euel JDbnson, the ;11'eshrnan who in tile IU!lt few :years. DS!lllrlbed by though the eslnt~ did not appear to . Alumni who vIsited at the cbnptel' / Meet Me at 
wrll ploy. llie r~t'the phtJanllll"op' Its al\thor, WUlll1m H. Smith, n.s n have any legal clolm to tbe prodnc. bouse this }VsekAend Included Henry ~;;(' nl~aH~ ~:IIl~;:s o~e;~ttl= ~~0::~e:o~e~~~4 d:~mt~~ Ito::~: C~~: tlon rights. ~~~torF~~:~~~~~e~II:~~ld ~~~n~! The Coffee Sh~p ~er or the custs of "HerG Wc seum. Tb( ~tlJI"Y COi!;Cern6~the eUarts C C H S D t· of Co.bden, and Charles Pulley orli~~~~~~~~~~ 
Arf!." "Pandcmonlum Reigns:' nnd of II nelarlaus lll.wyer, Ml-crlbbS, to •• •.• ~ama Ie Carbondale. 
"The BisllOll. i\J1!1beha\'e!'l." hring abo\.t the downfall of Edward, Coach To Address The Itlng-ItOc8'. tournament, the 
j tl!~hc:s~ll~i~t :~~~:~~n~h~;;;~~~S1r)~~ ~a~~:;e C~~:bSm~S:C~dee:il. y~;~!r:~~: Li~tle Theatre !~i~ ~ ::a::s~Y the frate rnit1, Jilo PEP In·t~oducl~~VELTY 
~o;e P~!~~:'l1n~~ojn ~'~he c~~'~:c~~~~: ~1~:e~l:e~u:~a;;a:;'d I~S fO~~~:. :: ca~~~hn:a~:S~~~~;u~~~:m~~:h c~~~~o~t students tnterested In writing con- Wallie Stevens lt~ Spindle, passed the fip::lns try. Julin, thell" ~~ld, Is complete. How· will glve Il. dlscuBsion on the high. :~:be~o;:t cl~OJ:s:d~:II.~::Yt:' c~~~ 
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiilii! ;~~;~~:~p1~:, ce!~;~<l:s ~~:~ear~~~ ~~'::l:: :I~e~~:l~d=~e!:ym:e:~·!~ duct & contest or have an annual 
PEERLESS .sCene a.nd takelt" EdWIl.rd in l!a'.ld. the Lltlle Tlleatr~ tonlort'CIw ntgJ:lt. te;~v!s annodn~d at tlte roeeUn 
He .I~ reformed, his Wife Is recon· The LUtie Theatre will have its last that the gold cup, whlcb was wo! 
and His 




CLEA~ERS clled to him,· Cribbs ill'discomflted, meeUng/l>01 ~he year on Thul""lld8,J" by Frank Sam'ueI at the Cape tour· 
an-li tbe play ends In a close·up ot ot next week, Election (It omeara ney for the best tndlvldus.l acUng. H.armony •• JAZZ 
domestic bUBe. ~1!1 :e:rh~~lta~: :!:~~8::~;-the com- ~1wI~.n~'t~y~'~t~"~"~YO~di· ;;;;;;"";;;;;;jji,i~~~~iii~~~~~ Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Carry 
205_ W. Wal ue 
Phone.G37 
ennis Racket Re·strln ng , led s discussion on the conduct of \ R",' • $1.50 UP. Folk Drama Tournamenta 6t the or- ,AIR CUT--35c' . SHAVE--~5c 
75he· 
Gem Theatre 
W&DNESDAY and THURSDAY 
'- ' 
Also Musical; "RADIO BARR&D" and TRA~LTALK. 
"JAI ALOP' 
Continuous Showing DalIY-2:30 to 11:15 IT gI I Mias Jul1a. Jonah and Jelln Hood i . _ Koeni~t~;:dware ~::~.~: :'~:::f,o~~.':n~·~~u;"~; . BATSON· BARBER SHOP :; 210 East Main Caps Girardeau College as a basis 204 West·M~1). (UNION) 204 West Main 'J.1J!III ________ Il'---=::...:::==::::..--..!lln their dlscUSBlon or how to get tb@ ~, ""'''''',... .... oio .... ";,,,...oi:o:_'''''_~_..,,''''"''''',.;.,_..:ll_------------------.. 
Made the Way Yon Like It 
)Ari~ws . GAfE George Young First etas; ~Ha-nd L;'undry 209 W. 1\lG~ioe'Styect· 
c'arb~~.~_~~~, Ill. 
Stepin::; and Dance Rcts in crepe and Bntin, tailored and 
Jace trim mQdels. 
Ail Size.s-Wbitc or 'l~caro~c 
JOHNSON'& JNC. 
~fte·"",iqeli"e"·!""9"eeddB .. e"e"8""i'''''88'''''''~ 






West of Normai 
Campus 
MEN!. 
FIT YOURSELF IN 
ONE OF THESE 






A product oj 
~
Greater convenience, milder support. 
Same snug (!omfort. Another Coopers 
inDo .. 'ation. Get yours today and wear 
the difference. " 
SOC·hirt ~ '. 'and . short 
WALJ'EJl'S 
J. Y. W ALJ.CfR &: soN's 
S.-I. T~ C. 
TO E..I. r~·A,CJ~6~. Soutbom', _ ... ·pn,'" "'r'ng; the I ,,,nod ht. onii.-, w", to,,"," the 
IN MIA' TR'ACK first track 't:e~tber or t~e Beason; unNe.rslty, balls trom Benton. ~ UU .-t: : ~'tl._. tbe'loud s}le:~:I!:ev~~!;~ tb:S9~~~-}1 When W!J]lI.:;--wltte, r.~nl'Oon 
M' '-'E"-E'T~ S~ i-JT""U'R' '0' A"'Y' . running of events; the mark milar, C!ompetes aga1nat the tJ'.:ICll_ ". . of 184 fe'et set by Hlllyan,i In the I men of C1iarleston here Satul'd,.r, It javelin; the !.lew recQrds in the blgh I will nat; be hie first appearatlce III 
• . -, -. ' Jump un.d half mtle-all ot theee fat:- a meet with tho l?aDthere. Hl;lwcver. 
Panthers Easy Vid:ims toni roade Sou,thern'a weilt willi Calle I it will be hIs initial appeamnco 
Of Mai"~?,~s ~.~ l::<~st ~:g e;~~~::~e ~'~I:d~~l ::n:.11 :V1~~~r~:~ :~~I~:t ~!~ :~~~~~~~~t~h!W~h~;;Qr:. 
Two Encounl:ers performed brilliantly lor Cape Glrnr. ton squad. 
deau in the last two track cum· AR paigns, was not much 01 a menu~e Tom North, weight mall on ~Iw 
JiHl,RNE:R! ~:n!~:, :ee~lsMI~~~~ ;:o:n I;nj(:~~ ~~a~~eS':! (\t~~m~~~a~ ~heil~I~~mbfH'~ 
Ea!ltem minols Teachers' 
h'c,ckstIJI's SatUl !Iny afternoon. 
(ll'li Itas banded E. J. two 
trouncings In tllelr last two· 
tel's, pll!nt; up a ~On.22. poInt 
tJle-"-P,anther I 
will be llel'rorming WitllOut the serv-
Icos or WllIfar.d Witte, an~ Ullton, 
theli' two Dolnt-snther1illfjt nillers. 
\V1tte, who ·won the lli1fe to take 
their only first Illace two years ngo. 
Is ,now [I. member of the Maroon 
squad. Upton won tho!r t\\'o Initial 
plnces last Yeal" in tho. mite and 
l\~'O nllle, but 15 !lDt In sel1001 this 
~tl'!lIg hmicr .. 
Ut;O, IH,!calll1' OjUl;t:l1lllillg )ll"Ofol>~iDUul 
uthktp.'i all .. r L1wy Idt sc\]()I]1. 1\1'-11'_ 
tin IlI<l."cli .\:f!Vtlral ~~;OJ1~1 tho 
~'~\CU~~l: I~~l UI~~~'~~/1 ~::rl~U:~~~~ 
fm' lilt! .Ioillin, ·lIiiSbIlUl"i. We:;t<1j'\ As. 
:roclull011 I~OagUo bal>ooall club. ~ 
'fw!> oth(:1 la!!t yo,Ir'" H.I.T.(·. nlh. 
lctell~ 1.l)llJ~ DtJl'lolii .ami . JU"k ViII. 
Hen'in, whel'e he led ~ile Tigers to makln& connections last weel<. North 
5Ucce5~rul years in football, basket· went with tbe tumbling ~f) ... m tu 
ball, and track, .Johnst()n City 'fhur~day mOl·ning. H~ 
was scheduled to leave for Cape lor 
Although he Wl!.~ willing to bet a tlie track meet at 11 :4(i, and \,a~ 
slUnll amount 1.11at he couhl not cleM I1lshed back in tillle fell" the stal·t. 
5 n. 6 in., G:y·th Hlnldey surpr!s~d only to lind t11at In hi~ ~bseace ~he 
lrlnlsen as welt as his teammates trilek met'lt lmd been called off. 
when lie made G n. 1 7..& In. 
INTRAMURAL PICKUPS. 
Nineteen nl<'ln who wel'e tlavl!liug' Tlli! !llll'pl'islng upset loss of the 
with Ule tl'ack ~quad for the fi\'£It 
time WOI'C initiated on the b'il' honte. B»seb<lll lenglHl last week to lilt' 
SwatterI' will sen'e U5 a fine 8'l'lnl· 
Eddie Gryboskl, football star ~ll I:o:el' in league ]llay. There Is 1!t'11C 
t!to University 01 lllinois J.w: the [last doubt thal, With. thc pOllslble elin'll' 
thr<l~ seasons. !las signed a contl'a~t tiOll or the l'aculty. the Monk .. y 
wltll the Chicago Beal's profesalonal s~uild is fur !lIld away Ule best club 
football tea in. 1irrbos\(l, who lias' 
S.,IS.£'. V{.\RSITY TRACK. . 
FtlIlow'fi[,; ~s '(te 'o~iicllI.l S.t.T.C. varsity track roster, 
~1~ty-t'hii{9 naife."s; 
David A~J:~ ... " ......... :ze~~~:I' ,~~;l~t Hurdles ... . 
Bert Barkel' "Murphl·3bOro .... blslullce ..• _ ... . 
Thomes Blil'rolJi ............ Murion .... Mile , 
Ha)""l'e~ :B~~)<; ' ............... pana .. Mlddle Distance ... . 
Fred Brll.mlet .•............ Eldorado •..................... l\tiddle Distance ...... .. 
Charles B'roadwliy ........ Cobden . . ..... Higb Jump. 
Carl Buckner ............... Cal"bondale ......... Mlddle Distance .. 
-Kenneth Cole .............. NOI:rls City ................... lfiSh Jump, Pole 
Vault. BroaG Jump:; 
Lloyd Conine .............. Cc!ltralla ........ Pole Vaull 1 
Vlrsil Curtis .......... Cal:terv!1l.e .. 
Lester beason .......... Carbondale 
.. _ .. JavelJn, DIscus 
............ DlsCllS 
~;-:;e~.:eJ);~;~~r ..... ::':~~~~::;1;i~'" ....... HI~~ 'Jump 
.......... Dh,tAn"e 
Phillip Downey .. Chicago... .............. Mlle 
:tray Doyle . . .. Curoo"nda'le . . ..... 711hldle Distance 
r'elbert l"a~herec ...... Xelliil. ... ...... . ...... ~hot, Discus 
Leslie Flick ........... Xenia . . . High Jurnp .. .. 
Pele GardnCl' ... Eldoraco ...... l1lgh Jump. pole 
Kelton deorge .. Cypress 
Wilbur George ......... Cypl·css 
Edwin 'Ha]far . . ,_.Bucknor . 
Edison HaJI .. ..Carllondale 
.J!'s.qe Harbl!loll .......... Hal·I·lsllul'g' 
Vault •. 
.. HiSh JUmp 
..Middle Dlstuuce ' 
............. Distence 
....... Midd]e Distance .. 
James Hargrave ...... :.'.lcLoBnsbol'O· ........ :Midule Distann' 
........... j\fidGle Dist<lnce ;I\lOlTis HeIdel"sclleld .. Jerseyville 






.. i\1!l.riO!l .. 
..... Fah·field ., .. Bl'oall Junl!>, Da.glJe~ 2 
Garth Hmkley ........... Ashley 
~dW.fll·d Hillyard .... CnrIni .. 
J. E. JOhtlboh.. .Du Quoil} 
Dmer Johnson.. Cisne .' 
Bryan r';:erley ............. Vienba 
Churles .Keyes ............. j;;;ldoradQ .. 
Marlon ICIng ...... ;Du Quoin 
-Otis M~Maholl ........... CnTml 
Kenneth McGuire ..... Hoopestoh 
~inc;~t ,,~~:~:~~~ .... :.:~:~~~:~I!:le 
.......... Hl.~h Jltmp 1 
.. ..... In·elin 
.·Mlddle lDistanec 
.. Middle Dll;lanoe 
.. Javelin 
......... Shot, Discuss 
... Low Hurdles 
.. Middle JDhtance 
Lo1Y Hurdle~ 
~me . 
I. T, C. Sweeps Dis-
cus, J!,vel,in; Cape the 
220 Hurdles and 440 
Cuach Leland P. LIngle's Southc"J! 
truck team. displaying thell' be~t 
form or tile season nuu indicatillg 
[hell' streu.r;-th fm' future mpets, lost 
to the speedy tracksterll of Cape (;11" 
nl'ueau Teachcl·s· C'o]lrg{' Monday 
aflomOUIl on the Calle Jlelu. 7:l'"~' 
571h 
EIIl'OUI"a!;"Il1l; Iu ~J[\l"Oon follu\\'('I":I 
wa~ till' pel"fonnaJl(;e of Euwal'u H'II' 
}·ard. 138 pounu Cal'mi freshman. 
wno (os~ed the javelin 184 feet. .\1. 
though tIlls fent faded to 'break :he 
dlllli series record or 193 fM.t set lIy 
"Hlppo" Brown of Southel'D, 
throw ",as th~ ues( th,,! u Southern 
dnd~rrnan has made slnct' Bl"OWIl al 
tended 3choot~ 
Dale "Fuzzy" Hill led tlie MarOOll~' 
P'ERSONALITIES' L~W~~~I~~T 1I~~ 
. 6)' JASPfR CROSS 
OF 'TODAY'S IIO::~~B~~ScK~lli~' 1I,;h;~,~, ~~th'~:7"O:_':'~~I~I:m ot-
~ wbose liom!' II> In Murray. KeDtucJ~·. lind !:lource~ stretching back Into the 
NEWS bas ficcepl.:d :l poslU<ln a:; luborutory dim llD.st . .Although th@ prOCeB!I(~S In-t135lstant 1ft the gf'ograpb.y depart- \'olved In this tale ore Dot tile CU9tO-
FR 
'~'K1,I". D :nedntW~~1 t::~~n{~:~~tYne~t ~=~~aa~; :~~:d~~~~~ ~~YS~:I~~~I:l~Yrn:d~!~~ 
),irIs. ........ _.. ROOSE. will tee .. h'@- his' dl'gr@E! here tbl!! rol~ In the setting-up or tbe perma' 
,..i·)I.i Bunnlsed mauy wlJen she , and will ('onUr.me big grod. nent alumni lissoclatIon. 
THEY'RE CALLING HIM' 
"JOE,CRONI.N" 
:~JO~Ce!gll,:~~:: tI::c~:t~~.n:ll s~~llt:Ql~!~ I whUe Il( LIncoln. d~:OY O~n~~g~~ t~~h~qrll:p:~~~~~ . 
th.':9>lll costly nnll unWise nnd tame out of the htJls lJ! Union count;\" DIll\u<l Youlig Ie Inllllllgel- or the 
th:n L~e youtb or (oday Is pretty well to dbtll\n his ed,ucatlon at aur lloblG Monke:ye. highly toute<! COllege Baee-
Off. 1r they only knew It. . ·The through hlg actlvIUes in the SOCl':I.tJc department staff lIt-xt 1!l.1l. I:> ::r. Jnstltl.it!c-,n or leMP!ng_ "W'hen John tmll leugUe team, Which last 0. stort-
qUestion (l.~ to Whl?'lh.:!I' tills III :\.clU!<l- 60<!Iety and In Knl?pa Ph! K&ppa;, 'He prominent senior here. Mr. Lemone had paid hie re!';l~tr:J.t!o~ (ee~ and wa .. llng Ullset victory to tile Fly Swat-
ly tha parsonal opinion or the Flnt was Socral prealdent hist tin tenn will ileMe as 0 inborntoJ1' :l's:>!stant admitted, the belJ.utfrul girl Jo, the tel' nine. Nevenheless, It I~ be-. 
Lady or a. gtn.nd toJ,en In View of th~ ll.lld 19 the 193~-3S K!lppa PW Kappa nod wnt do gr.lIl\1ll.te 'kork. registraZ~$ uUlce Ilt once ·w:.crlbl;!d his that Young-'s teom will flnlsh 
"omlng ()1!'Nion~ WliNI the PI·(>~1(Iellt bE(l4 exeooUve. name In the book of tho blea~ed-I I ilclledc.le Willi a ~trlng- of vic-
19M 
v:l!! be att~';k(!d r{ll' hi" l:..vish oil"- Coming" ibere trom Eldorado High. tho;. rell'i5tr.:ttion rons of S. 1, N 11. torlfrs. YO\lng III oao of the leading 
TJlllllllIlll:1'9 Is tlIlOLIaN" mllttel' thAt whers he won a gold medal for n.1I ,\ .... now leave Ihese murkv times Infle!der~ ot tll<:' 1001>. IIUd hit _54!i l)aUJing ~lIlt5- ~I- gym :lUlts would not 
t:.:I.llll?L be !:.lIswc,'{>d ",t pro)Mlll. round "IIcholarshlp, MI', ll.emons - and s)le"d on th~ ..... Ings o( ;rogrc::b In ill'" 19:!!i spring l",a1';1I1' - be a~-c(;p1aLol~ to flom(' or Ill<' l(;WIl 
Organize So. IlL 
Geographical Society 
In West Frankfort m!~~';rO o~(~~:~~i ;'~~~;~~171. c~\~~~ ~::~ ~s ~n:d~~el:~:t'an~: :~~mfln t6 193G. forty Ye.111l after John be· ~:~d:: ~l~: :;j°.~~~'t~~r 1~;o~~I~~;:.~ ~:~~~ 
-Ol!", of thfo! few lU'Omillellt nwn in The position "was giv(,n to J.fr. most uther ('oll.'ges hat'f' Nl1V~~ 
Germilny IIl!ke(1 to inolo!" .. e HU!rf Lemons In ,l'olnpetliion with elglJt£l';n ~:::e~. ~:~r :~:~:gl rJ~~l' !Il~~~:'i!:~ SO~it't~o~~ger~e!!~li;:~:UtI~£O:;::~C:~ ;~I~oa;'CI~:~~d {O~~:d,~~aSe "~l~~(S~;:~:'iUJJ the r~~::~~o.JI~:>;~ro:. ~eHe~~:~~ea. gj"nl suit;: III !lot UIlf(nl.!lOIUlbl<" or In West Frankfort aB tbe. re!!.ult ("It 
TJrr~~ ~~,~~~I;~I;~ ~;~::;;!r~~~~' ~~t~~d of . t~~r a.~:~~~~~~!: ~:~I~ 1"~\'Olr~~~b~al~~rr I~O~!~;;;~n~~:(.:r~IJ~;~~ ~1~;:U~~lt!o;.est ~l,l (~e~:~::~:~ ~::~::~ 
;1)1 k lIa I I"POI t~d h~ Ilstonl, hlnJ':! cover tuition nnd ekfjenses I rlld tllat tht~ plla".> u! 1I,,,, tr.r1lltlUF:ht III "\\' .. st F'rnnkfo,.t and Marloll 
!lIg EUIt. _J,t pl'eHtmt ne-lther he nUT 
hlafiUuily cUJII]e Jo~ted. 
NOW 
Choose Your Makeup by 'the 
Color of Y 0\1r Ey';s! 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
Matched Makeup 
SPEGI"AL \ 55 iNTRODUCTO~--;:r _ C CONTAINING 
Ji'J.1CC Pcwdcr-Rouge-Lip :Stick-Eye Shadow-Mascara 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
Cline. Vick Drug Co. 






phYIl1l's and ciJcmll'ltry_ 
McRoy ill a Jne~ber or .Kappa 
Kallpa lind B.:!rved OD the 
'OO1lDcll his Benic.r year In college, 
PaulInl< H!!.n! .. '29 i" teli!'hlng IIL-
era.ture n.nd gnuomar In the M!l.J'bau 
oUlce n.re now working in tl'e Presl- Township High SchQol. This I" h{'r 
d.:!n~'~ olnce tra.nscrlblng the names lIecond YCI\J" ua iD,.trut:tor tbere. 
from tlle regll'tl"ntion rollg to HtUG 
whlt~ cards_ (Exnct 1'lze. thr(l(, by Virginia. Ill. Smith '86 is teadlillJ'," 
the tbltd grade ut Chicago Height!! 




Any, lace it the City tOe 
Phone 68 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 
(T!'Ie ~nl~ Cab Company 'Emp!o~lng Student 'Orlvera) 
's !>!lut.'uUon bus be-en n(>gle-et- during the last two scbool yenTS, p=-
,I .. '" 1't)fl"dilJD on Ihls "011(,1'''' (easor -F'. ~~. Cox, a[ the college 
L('\'~ do tbl" [llIj'itanjC'al Ilollsense geOgl'a.pb-y _ ~l'f>ilrtmetlt. 18 e. I!pOUllor 
t<l ll~lllh "ltd allow ::<11 ~(ud"nts lhe or the new- 60Clt'ty, 
The l>urJlO~" of HI!! org!!.nI2!ltlO!l 
the 'Illumm 1011n as God mod ... !!: Is to g!lmulaw InUlf€Sl In geogrfLl'Ihy 
_ elwpl<,. :md be:l.\ultul and to learn ot Its reJlltloDB to the 
Sin('llr"ly. 
ROSE PAIGE 
lit" of man, Local geogl"a])lly wUl :uJ' 
gIven curdul cOQsJderatloQ by (h", 
tnemb",rs ot the organization as tll~rl' 
Kell Speaker are re ..... [lelGs rh::ller in geographlc!!.1 
At ' Seminar illter~Si tban Soutbern Inlno{s. 
The organization plans to mn.kol 
At the lust m~e(iD~ of the Cllips- field U'lp~ to points at Interest be-
j!;tlY 8em[IlIl.I'. ~UeBda}', ADI'i\ ";", side,; tbelr r!!gul!lr meetings, Th!!l-e 
Rob.'rt n- K{-ll spoke on "The l~ n memb!'"rs-hlp of nearly forty, COIll-
\."11\00 of ,Horns," and Sm'nh Alwood iog from Manun, Herrill, Christoph-
dis('lIsse-d "'Ak.hetnv ' "'I'. VlLlIer, CaruondaJe, Paulton. lLud 
The. YU{p ~el tor- Ill.", n'O'n mt"{'tillg West Frankfort 
b. no-:-t Tuesday The O(fj~o;rB elected ror the"eomlnl; 
>'ear nre: C. A. ",'aileI'. \\Test F:rnok_ 
REMEMBER 
Your Eyes -Are Your 
DEAREST 
POSSESSION 







Or TINTED GLASSES 




SAVE With SAfETY at 






• MEATS 'FEEDS . SEEDS 
Special attention given to Student. 
111 N. Washin~ton Avenue 
214 N. Washington Avenue 
CARBONDALE 
